
GOOD EVENlRG EVERYBODY: 

A French Brigadier General arrived in London, 

toda, - wearing the uniform 0£ that rather ■odest. 

military rank. No,thiD& to, compare - with ·General o,t 

the lr■ iea; or - Marshal of France. 

Pre1ident Charles DeGaulle, today, was back ia 

his old unitor■, ot the da,71 of World lar 'J!wo, •h•n be 

was a fugitive - having escaped fro■ the lazi conqueror• 

ot ~ranee,, and - was try-iag to get recognition tor hi1 

Free rrenoh ove■eat,. BardlJ a01bod7 - noticing hia, 

in those daya as be walked a~ound the streets, ot Londoa. 

Today - a royal welcoae. DeGaulle received at 

the railroad atation by the top notables ot Britain, 

headed - by Queen £1izabeth and ri•~ inister ac illan. 

An eighty-two gun salute, and then a triuaphal 

drive to Buckingham Palace. 
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· He's in London on a visit of state. Also - to 

conQuct important negotiations with the British goYern■m\ 

following - the visit of Khrushchev to franc. But he 

ca e back to London wearing his old Free French unitor■ 

of a ~rigadier Gen ral. ln poetic reainiscence. 



&AST AFRICA 

A recoaaendation, toda, - for the independence ot 

Ruanda and Urund1. Belgian posse1a1ona - in ea■t Africa. 

In Bru11el1, a m1111on from the united lation■ llldl 
lfJc-, ) 11 

a report - after a •t~ ,_ ·• /1.ndinl one 1olut1on:-

1Ddependence tor thoH t•o territories. ti I ta: 11 l ggs&hl ■ 

11111, that •011ld create a probl• - u ... 

1lluatrated bJ aavap t1gbt1nl lut aut11111. Bltwen * &S•• 
warrior tr1bl, the 11atut11 - and tha1r to1111r 11awe1, ,111 

Bilhutua. !bl t.1tter ho1tlllt1 bltwnn tbl two trlbll - quite 

a probl , 1n tbe 11tabl11hlllnt ot • a deaocrat1c rea1111. 



SOU'ftl AFRICA 

The news fr<>lll South Africa would 1nd1cat~ - that thl 

clubs and •h1pe. Trying to break - llhat •ounta to a 1ta,-holll 

strike. The native Atr1cana - ra111ag to go to tlw1r Jobi. And -

the~ re the labor tore•. .. 

lear cape_tOllll, ~ -qu&l'ter - Haled otf bJ the 

police;fa wnt through - llh1pp1ng and clubbing the ,t._j • ..._ 

atr11ter1. one 11aau pol1cwn • killed. m, bodJ - tound 

backed to piece,. 

. « 
!M South Atr1oan autborlt1e1 clala - thl1A" '1J1nl 

to atop tbl 1nt1111dat1on ot worker• llbo .ant to go to U.lr JON ;,; 

~ are deterred. bJ violence and threat■• 

( ~, tourtffn llh1H 111n1■tel'I of tbe Chul'ob of • 

~ 
Bngland 1poke up - dilnounoing t~ s ••f•, ot tbe police. Sa,1111 

they are ''cleeplJ ■hocked" bJ the police attack■ l■•lm on tha 

leas• population. 



A COIIIIIUn1 t youth congress 11 an - in Havana. The 

~ 
aeae1on, today - a ho•l1ng affairj ~an ldclreaa - by the 

CUban Red Leader, Juan Marinello. 

In a violent harangue, he uaailed - tm catbol1o•· 

or CUb~ ,.-lffio art tum1ng IION and IION • apin1t tbi L9R V 

pol1c1e■ or tbil cutl'O regbil. !tie Cc•Wlt1t lead41r IIU'IWII 

tblii - that tm1 •111 be attaoked, it tbe1 per11a, 111 oppo11fti 

t~ revolution. Which •naoe to tbe catbol:101 •• g1Mlecl - wl 

wild ,ella "to the all wlth thallln Jleanlng - the t1r1118 ..... 

a~~ 
!MN il&t, cf CCLA?f blut1 apln1t tha On1'94 

/\ 
State■• D1mmcnt1on1 - ot a1r1can tilperlal.1•. 

!be aoat uproarlou• applauN OIM, llbln it ... 

announced - that the ca111tro govemMnt bu 1e1Hd tblr ...... 

lot ot Aliar1can-Ollll8d propert1. 



Government officials in Washington, today, were 

looking into the background or an American •oman, said to be 

playing a mysterious role in an alarming proJect. The 

development or an atomic bomb - in Comun1et China. 

Today, the London Daily Mail printed a dispatch ti'oll 

Bong Kong - 1tat1ng that the Chine1e Rede are •orking on a 

nuclear •apon,~d•d - by Joan Chase Hinton, a native ot 

Chicago) .)lfio did research •ork - on the tirat Aaerican atOll1o 

bomb. 

An 1napect1on ot the records, today, 1how1 that 

Joan Cbaae Hinton, born in Nineteen Twenty-One, wu e11plo,ecl •• 

Loi Alaoe, ,-8\lring the ti - when tha l-b011b WU being Cl'laMCI. 
/ 

at that research center 1n lie• Nexico. Her Job - that ot a 

reaearch assistant. Described - aa a "minor" Job. Then, 

after that, she took a graduate course 1n advanced phJ1101 at 

the University of Chicago. 

In Nineteen Forty-light, Joan Chase Hinton 

disappeared behind the Iron Curtain - •1th her husband. 
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The two - later reported in IMer Mongolia. Bngageci 1n 

• 
research - at a goat tarm. 



_1S£ JiSll 

• What about the vote in the isconsin prl■ar77 

ell, ballot s ther e ere cn ~t in r ecord-breaking numbtrl 

today. A heavy turn-out; a.s expected. 

'ho is winning? At this hour, we can only take 

a look at the magnitude of the voting. 

The ilwautee area has a 1 rge population ot 

Catholics - favorable tor enator Kennedy. The vote 

there - huge. Around Green Bay, the Eigbtb Con1r 1sioaal 

District, is both Catholic and Republican. Voters th••• 

jamming the polls - in record-breaking nu■bera. 

Senator Humphrey - favored in the rural are••• 

mostly rotestant. Like the Tenth Congressional Viatriot 

at the northernmost point of the tate - where the Yott 

is described as - ver7 heavy. •They are coming in so 

fast, we're having trouble kee ping up,• said one 

election clerk. 

Another district here lumphrey should run stron1 
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- the inth, 1th three ti ■es the normal turn-out for a 

primacy. 

Maybe these facts constitute a crystal ball - but 

it's none too cryatal clear. 

• • 



Two reat rivers, in th Uiddlewest - are surgin• 

and pouring over their banks. The issouri and the 

· ississippi - each one having the third greatest tloo4 

in history. The tlood crests - moving down atrea■ • To 

meet - at the junction of the rivers. A point - eight••• 

miles north of St. ~ouia. So you can •e• the danger -

when the two create or the flood meet and join. 

The lowlands are in danger of a catastrophic 

inundation. The levee• ■ ay not hold. 



IIBIRBSS 

/ ~ 
Gamble Benedic~• I ii I &9( otr again. The nineteen 

year old Be■ington Typewrite. neireaa eloping - a second tiiil, 

with Andre Po beanu, her thirty-five year old Rounian-bom 

suitor. 

She •aa under court orders - not to see b1a again. 
~ 

,8ht11 - he •as tree to marry her. The report •o• being - that 

Porumbeanu, recently, got a Me?[1can divorce tl'Olll hia •1te. 

So now, apparently, the obJective or the couple 11 - •d41ng 

bells. 

O•ble Bened1:ct wa1 living at the le• York haae ot 

her gnncilother - who, lut aut1a1, had~ brought bilck 

troa Europe, Mflere •hi bad gone - with Poruabeanu. the 

grandllottwr - deteNined to break up the rcance-:P.,Hteim,, 

the heiNII •nt to Br1arcl1tt College, . ·- llblre Iba ... 1ft 

school. She had an appointlllnt at noon - but tailed to kHp 1,. 

Another appointaent at ■ix P.11. - but 1he d1dn 1t lteep that 

either. Nor did aj>~t -night.- w:ns ■h HI r a 

at : 
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Late this afternoon Benedict Gamble and Andrt 

orumbeanu filed an application for a ~arri~ge lic•n•• 

at Dillon, South Carolina. 

hat is the little bird up there saying ~ict? 

Ob 7e1 - that love will find a way. 



VAKILLA 

liow about some vanilla ice cre&11 - at dinner, tonight? 

If you order it tor desert, you'll please Pierrot Randr11111)1rJ 

I 

Rakotomalala. How 1s that tor a Jawbreaker& He 1a,1 u , it 

the Americana were to lo e their taste tor vanilla ice ore•, 

it would ruin lladagaacar. -P~~-~-h 
~-~-~~~ 

-, trom that great island ott the ea1t Atrlc111 

coast, and talked about vanilla - in an addre11 before tlw 

Chicago Council on Poreign Relations. Alipla1.n1ng - that 
~ 

. 
Nadqaacar 11 the principal exporter ot the delloat• tlavor1n1. 

'l'be United State■ - then ber one taporter. Vanilla - ... a 

1101t of all 1n ice ere • 

So, it w should al~~ch to cboco~ 1tmbH1!, 
~ p-..04~ -

• p1stach1'} - it would be a 1orrowtul day tor Madagucar.----

~ ~ -P 0 ~ -~- h ~
~-~, ~~ 


